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CLARK HOLDS CONSULTATIONS IN EUROP E

WITH IRISH AND GREEK COUNTERPARTS MAY 11-14 . 199 0

The Seci et.ai y of St_ate for. Ext.er nal Af fa i r s , the Right.
Honourable Joe Claik, will be in Europe from May 11-14, 1990 to

hold consultations with his Ixish and Greek count.erpart.s .

In Dublin, on May 11, ML . Clark will meet. with Foxeign

Minist.er Gerard Collins, who is piesent.ly Chairman of the F.uiopeat
Communit_y (EC) Foreign Affairs Council . In addition to reviewing
Canada-Iieland relat.ions, the Minist_ei will focus on issues of
common conceLn to Canada and the EC such as overfishing problems
in the North Atlantic, Canada's int.erest_ and Yole in new emeiging

European political, economic and securit .y structures, recent.

developments in Sout.hern Afzica and other regional matters . Mr .
Clark will also meet_ with the Prime Minist.eY of Ireland, ML .

Charles Haughey . This is the second time since Ireland assumed
the Piesidency of the EC Council in Januaiy 1990 t .hat_ t.here have
been extensive consultations between the Canadian and Irish
foreign minist_eis .

On May 14 Mi . Claik will meet. with the GLeek Foreign
Minist.ei Ant.onis Samaras in At_hens where they will discuss ways to
st.iengt.hen fuither out well-est.ablished bilateial relat .ionship .

They will addiess international issues such as Cyprus, South
Africa, and East.-West relations . The new PL ime Minist .ei of

Greece, Mt . Constantine Mit_sot.akis, will also meet. with Mi .

Clark .

These meetings with the Greek and Irish FoLeign
Minist_eis are the lat.est in a series of intense consultations
Canada has undeLt.aken with European count .erpait.s to address

changes in Europe, part_iculaily t.heii implications for. Canada and

its part_nezs in NATO and the CSCE, the future of the t .ransat.lant.ic

ielat.ionship and the fuit .hei int.egiat.ion of the Eutopean

Communit.y . In addition to discussing these issues with NATO and
Warsaw Pact. foreign minist_eis at. the Ottawa "Open Skies"

Conference in Febiuaiy, and again at. the NATO Foreign Ministers'

meeting in BLussels on May 3, Mi . Claik has held a numbez o f
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high-level individual consultations since January with European
foLeign ministers including those of the USSR, Hungary, Romania,
Czechoslovakia, the United Kingdom, France, the Federal Republic
of Germany, Belgium, and the Netherlands, as well as with American
Sectetary of S tate of James Baker .
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